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Trustee accused
of interest conflict

United Press International
DALLAS — Conflict-of- 

interest allegations have been 
lodged against a trustee of the 
Rowley United Pension plan 
and the vice president of a com
pany that sponsors the plan who 
are accused of receiving loans 
from the pension fund.

The accusations were out
lined Monday in a suit filed by 
the U.S. Department of Labor 
against the five trustees of the 
Rowley Plan.

The trustees, Harry C. Her
rington, Robin Wightman, 
Wade Wallace, W.L. Baxter and 
Dale Chappell, were accused in 
the suit of failing to collect more 
than $1 million in delinquent 
loans.

The suit additionally accuses 
Herrington and John H. Row- 
ley, vice president of United 
Artists Theatre Circuit Inc., of 
“soliciting and accepting” loans 
from the pension plan’s trustees.

The Employee Retirement

. Prtrustees of a pension plan from 
making loans or extending cre
dit to persons or firms related to 
the pension plan.

The suit accuses the trustees 
of failing to take “reasonable 
steps” to collect more than $1 
million in past due loans and in
terest and failing to require 
periodic loan payments, charge 
reasonable interest rates and fol
low pension plan rules regard
ing outstanding loans.

Chappell, who became a trus
tee after the loans were 
approved, is accused only of 
violating the plan’s rules for out
standing loans.

Herrington, Wightman, Wal
lace and Baxter are accused in 
the suit of making prohibited 
loans to Herrington and John 
H. Rowley.

The suit asks that Rowley and 
Herrington be required to repay 
the outstanding amounts of 
their loans at prevailing interest 
rates.

Dad, son charged 
with jewel robbery

United Press International
DALLAS — Federal author

ities Tuesday were holding a 
man, 19, charged with his father 
in the $250,000 gunpoint jewel 
robbery of an elderly couple.

Bond was set at $500,000 
Monday for Richard Charles 
Skatell, who was arrested Friday 
near his mother’s North Dallas 
home. Skatell’s father, Frank 
Andrew Skatell, 44, was arrested

July 18 in Pennsylvania.
Denton police Sgt. Howard 

Kelly said the couple had known 
the Skatells since 1974, and 
admitted them to their home 
May 27.

LAST CALL
To get a brand new condo for the fall. We 
have many competitively priced new units 
available for sale, lease, and lease- 
purchase.

CALL DAVIS AORTUCCTT AT
GREEN & BROWN REAETY

FOR ALL OF THE DETAILS.
846-5701

l»C DOC 3UC 30C

Wednesday 
Beach Night

OPEN BAR 7-9
TOO prize goes to the girl with the 
best tan.

$100 imported Beer & 
Margaritas All Night

for further info:

693-2818

Atheist group objects to books
United Press International

AUSTIN — Atheist Leader 
Madalyn Murray O’Hair Mon
day blasted history textbooks 
being considered for use in 
Texas public schools, saying 
they contained “Biblical non
sense” offensive to atheists, hu
manists and agnostics.

member State Textbook Com
mittee.

She said her organization ob
jected to all world history texts 
being considered because they 
contained “Christianization of 
world history and give religion a 
false and heroic role.”

humanists and agnostics,” she 
said.

O’Hair, who heads the Au
stin-based American Atheist 
Center, made her remarks 
Tuesday during the second day 
of hearings before the 27-

She also said the books in
accurately portrayed religious 
wars and violence associated 
with religious causes.

“These textbooks contain 
Biblical nonsense that is blatant
ly offensive to atheists, as tyells as

O’Hair suggested that each of 
the texts should contain a for
ward that said religious fun
damentalists were intruding in 
the nation’s school system to 
make the public schools a forum 
for “religious dogma.”

1984-1985 school year. The 
State Board of Education will 
make the final decision on new 
books in November.

The yearly hearings are the 
first step in the adoption of 
$36.$ million worth of new 
books for use in public school 
classrooms beginning in the

This is the first year, thanks 
to passage of a new state law 
pushed by the anti-censorship 
group People for the American 
Way, that supporters of prop
osed texts are permitted to make 
positive comments. The Board 
of Education in earlier years 
allowed only criticism of books.

The annual hearings pre-
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United Press International
HOUSTON — The U.S. 

Army Corps of Engineers has 
agreed to move its dredging 
operation in the Intracoastal 
Canal to help fishermen who are 
opposed to dumping the dredge 
waste onto Matagorda Bay 
shrimp and oyster beds.

James Blackburn, the lawyer

The suspects took about 
$250,000 in jewelry and at least 
$2,000 in cash and left the 
Hawks bound with tape but 
otherwise unharmed.

’1

Dr.

representing fisherman Roy 
Tipps of Sargent, Monday per
suaded the Corps of Engineers 
to move later this week 10 miles 
west of its present location. 
Assistant U.S. Attorney Tom 
Beery of Houston participated 
in the agreement.

“We think we can pick up the 
dredge and move it and maybe

help the shrimpers to some de
gree,” said Ed McGehee of Gal
veston, Corps of Engineers chief 
of construction. “Shrimping has 
been poor this year.”

McGehee spent two hours on 
the telephone with Blackburn 
and Beery to reach an accommo
dation, Blackburn said.

Under the agreement, the

dredge will continue dumping 
waste silt lifted from the bottom 
of the Intracoastal Waterway 
onto shrimp and oyster areas of 
east Matagorda Bay until 
Wednesday, when it will move 
10 miles west. It will skip an 
open water stretch through the 
bay.
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STORK ADDRESS
ADVERTISED ITEM POOCY Eoch of »♦>•*« orfy^etlt^j ir^n. It re
quired to be reodlly ovolkibfe foe tale In eoch Kruoer ttoce. ex
cept at tpeclfkalty noted In thlt od. H we do run out of on 
advert I ted Item, we will offer you your choice of a comparable 
Mem. when available, reflecting the tame toviny, or a rain 
check which will entitle vou to purchote the odv«rtited I' 
the advertised price within 30 i' ^ 
will be accepted per I

i 30 days. Only one Vendor coupon

Sf>«claU •ffoctlv*. •«c«pt wh«r« In
dicated, at Kro^ar Wad., A^g. 3 thru 
Tuos., Aug. 4, 1M3. Right to limit 
rasarvod. Nona sold to dealers. 
(Copyright) Tha Kroger Co. ifU.
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GOOD AT 
BOTH

kkooirSTORES

A M n

AGGIE SPECIAL
T-Shirts....................................

Jerseys

Knit Shirts............................

Sweat Shirts........................ES'y*

Sweat Pant.......................... •"$ *7*

LADIBS OR OIRLS 
PANTIBS

SIZES 3, t, 7 & 4-14

BRYAN STORE ONLY

^fCHIAPBEM'S. 
■ TRAINING i

PANTS
Toddler absorbent cotton. ^
Training pants with novelty

V
Ing. on tH« |lzo« 1-t

373 viOOO AT 
tOTHK*00««

(TORE*

INFANT _ 
PRINT TOPS

Fantastic value! Infants novelty 
print tops at this low, low prlcal$eoo
S* I

BOY'S
DENIM 
JEANS I

Bock to school must for active 
boys. Supet- special priced at 
Kroger.

GOOD AT 
ROTH 

KROGER 
STORES

TWILL JEANS
$ S AOOGOOD AT 

BOTH
Reg.J11.97 KROGER 

STORE*
n

A
MEN’S AND BOY’S

NYLON FASHIONI 
BRIEFS

GOOD AT »0TH 
KROOER STOEH

FI

WOMEN'S CANVAS 
OXFORD ■

Washable canvas upper, with 
cushioned Insole and durable rub
ber sole. A classic oxford at an 
outstanding value. (White and 
blue) In women's sizes.

GOOD 
I At ROTH 
[ KROOER 
^STORES

NVLON
Durable lightweight nylon upper 
with striped side treatment, 
teamed with coordinating sueded 
trim and backquarter. Rubberiz
ed toe and sole. Choice of colors 
In slzos for men, boys, and 
youths.

I AT ROTH 
| KROOER 
L STORES Reg. 59.99

finger
TIP.«

towels

^ '\ V -3!L3'' 3
GOOD AT BOITH KROGiEjTOJJL

TANK TOP 
TANK"BODY

rrj 3 71
GOOD AT BOTH KROOER STORES

CONTOUR 
•j) RUG

ASSORTED COLORS

SEOO

DISH
CLOTH

37!
GOOD AT ROTH KROGER itoBJj

ONE STOP SHOPPING! //

i«v," metallic

■ PARTY 
BALLONS

2 *3
SUPER 7 
FLEA A 

TICK 
COLLAR

Oil Paintings ea. *10°°

f DUKES OF HAZZARd J
STRAWBERRY SHORTCAK

•r PAC MAN 
I LUNCH KITS I

W/ THERMOS

your

CHOICE

rOAM 
CAN 

HIIGOEIIS
ASSORTMENT

3$1

$400
RUMERMAID LIGHT ACTION

HOUSEHOLD 
BRUSH ASST.

SCRUBBER 
HPADH

Square end scrub brush, pot 
A pan scouring brush, bowl brush.

3*2 3 73


